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TASSAJARA CALENDAR, HERBAL & BESTIARY - 1969 

Frances Thompson and Tim Buckley 

planted daikon. 

February - Canyon Wrens sing'\ 

lots of Thrushes ' 
Golden Crowned Spar! 
Almond Tree bloomo// 
some lavender Shoo · 

, /4 - Ground Sq irre' s sing 

0 - _glu~oms 

__ <Ma.;::v::::;}~ers out 

LarlCSpur 
Wild Hyacl 

1

1 

planted ~ Chard, green and red. 
I \) 
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Suzuki Roshi: "When it is hot we arc hot Buddhas. 
When it is cold we arc cold Buddhas." 

Yoshimura Scnsci: "In the West people try to alter their circumstances 
to fit their minds. In the East people alter their 
minds to fit their circumstances." 

cooler 

foraging for Miner's Lettuce, Dock, Lambs-quarters. 

April - Maple leaves out 

4/10 - 34° 
Sycamore leaves popping 
Lupine 
Popcorn Flowers 
Fiddlcneck (cooked in eggs and soy·sauce, or pickled.) 

4/ 13 - Black Headed Grosbeaks 
Owls 
Great Horned Owl calls 

4{16 - Crickets begin 
, / Maple leaves fully out 

~ Javender Chinese Houses 
( ~/~ Wild Lilac 
~ M:tn?.anita blooms 

(Snakes, Lizards and Scorpions leave winter nests. Birds 
return for a feast of Mosquitoes, all k.inds of Flies, Ladybugs 
that later come to the swimming pool to swarm and drown, inexplicably.) 

May - transplant Tomatoes, Eggplant, Ptppen all started in cold-frame. 

5/11 -Roshi plants Sweet Potatoes, 
5/15 -Summer and Winter Squ:tsh, Pump~ins, Beans I 
5116 -Cucumbers-another plant uhat likes it-here. Harvest aU 

Summer, eat pickles all Winter. 1 

pic.k frrst Lettuce, pull Turnips. 

Mid-June - a desert dcyness 

Scattered on the hills Yucca plants send up 
phallic gree11 stalks)°iom the middle of spiked.r J 
fortresses, th'n b1¥st into tall candles-of pure/ .,... 
white flowers blazing in the Su_n, glowing 
under the Full Moon. 

7/3 - 106° 

(In the Winter there is rarely more than a ten degree difference 
between the high for the day and the low; in the Summer there is 
rarely less than a forty degree difference.) 
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Mid-July - A uniquc;,,few il\inutes of rain just as kernels of Corn 
brough{r}~~he Hopi village of Hotevilla were planted. 

August - plant fcfr rr~~- ale, ~!-?.J'Turnips, 
RutabagasyC~~a~ 

8/15-Cabbagesi Cauliflowe11 ~SOfColi~rusself Sprouts planted 
in flat? b qause their tU'tur'e ho' is still growing 
a cover-or op of Barle,y. I _jy _...::. y /'. 

i.....t-~~~-· 
(Some Animals: Grey Foxes, ~6bc.i;.s,i Deer, Wild Bpar, Raccoons, Possums, 
Skunks, Rabbits, Ground Sq

1uir1eh, Gr,ey S~uirrels,{B)ack Squirrels, 
Gophers pulling tender shooH down it)to t6,~~urc9ws beneath 
the vegetable gardens- one nj~king his hom~instde .a huge Banana 
Squash all Summer-Mice, RcJts, Dogs, CatsXM<tt{itain Lions-big 
pad marks down hy the Creek.) I , 

Early Autumn - dig up a cl~ Sweet Potatoes, ~arvest.-Wjntr 
I s~~asb, _PU'mpkins, Banana Squash; Hopi ~orn

dtvtded ml three parts: a share returneq to the 
Hopi in >lrizona, a share saved to plant next year, 
a share ~o eat. 

Mid-Autumn - Big Leaf Maples turn gold on the hillsides, Bright 
red: Poison OU and Virg~ia Creepers. Marigolds and 
Zinnias, the last of the g~en, flo)Yed, bloom red 

c 
c 

and gold near the shop.r , '> ,,, )\ -
'.!'he sky is still a radiant blile but the incandescent ::--....- t._,- (' ,..._,... 

jblue Steller's Jays are quiet at Jase, 

The H0ney Bees stay at home, the hives insulated 
with straw and tarpaper against the coming cold, 
and t~e Carpenter Bees are silent, burrowed deep 
in cabin timbers. 

~ 'The C~eek flows a little faster. 

Th··~~t; 'P'~'," "'"""' '"' ""°'" •·~' fo.dm,., 

c ~~&-/- -_;:;--:;:: 
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